
I would like to thank the WSSC members for voting for me to judge bitches at their club show which I 
was pleased to accept and had an enjoyable day. Also thanks to the hard working officers and 
committee for putting on a successful show and for their hospitality throughout the day. I had 2 very 
efficient stewards who kept things running very smoothly. The entries in resent months are much 
lower than those of days gone by, however I was pleased with the numbers I received and thank the 
exhibitors for the sporting way they accepted my placings. I was pleased with my main winners and 
final line up, but unfortunately the breed is not in a strong position overall. I felt many lacked the 
required construction and balance desired of the breed, poor front assembly and short striding 
movement, some too short in leg and or long in body. Another point I feel needs to be watched are 
heads, too many plain and lacking stop and the desired work below the eye. Please when breeding 
make type and general, balance and construction a major factor in choosing your breeding programs 
as well as health requirements.  
 
VB (2,0)  
1st. Thomas & Upton’s Sh.Ch. Bowdonia Seraphina JW ShCM, 7 year old looking and showing very 
well, she has a pleasing head, however would just prefer a little more feminine. Very good front with 
excellent bone legs and feet, balanced well ribbed body of good proportions strong topline and 
powerful well angulated quarters. Shown in pleasing coat and muscular condition. When asked to 
move she covers the ground soundly with a positive ground covering stride. Considered in final 4. 
BVB & Best Veteran in Show.  
2nd. Lyon’s Mymmsbrook Mimosa, pleasing type and shown in good coat and condition, Feminine 
head would just like more work between eyes, good bone, deep balanced body with good rib. Well 
angulated hindquarters, moved ok.  
 
MPB (3,0) 
1st. Ritchie’s Renascent Bleaberry At Slapestones (ai) Imp USA, pleasing overall type and fairly mature 
for age, she presented a picture of balance, with good bone and substance. Pleasing in head just 
hope its finished developing, Well ribbed body strong topline and lovely well angulated hindquarters 
which she uses on the move, covering the ground soundly with drive. Shown in lovely condition. BPB 
& BPIS  
2nd. Tyler’s Eiriandylis life of Riley, very much a baby and needing time, she has a pretty head with 
pleasing development and work in it, just right for age. Balanced body with good rib, pleasing bone 
and substance just needing to grow on and mature. Moved ok just needs a little more experience 
and confidence.  
3rd. Tew’s Pamick’s Dream With Me  
 
PB (5,1)  
1st. Renascent Blaeberry At Slapestones  
2nd. Blackford’s Amberlight Adhara, mature bitch in lovely coat and condition, pleasing head, good 
bone and substance, deep well ribbed body with adequate rear angulation. Presented a balanced 
outline standing. Lacked some drive on the move and just preferred the more positive ground 
covering movement of 1st.  
3rd. Tews Pamicks Dream With Me  
 
JB (7,2) 1st. Graham’s Nyliram Telling Tales JW, quality bitch of lovely type and balance, pleasing 
feminine head with dark eye, good shoulder placement in a deep well ribbed mature body with 
strong well angulated quarters. Presented a good outline standing and on the move, which she does 
adequately with drive. Shown in lovely coat and condition Res CC & RBIS  
2nd. Thomas’s Bowdonia Truly Scrumptious, another of lovely overall type and construction, just 
needing time to mature and develop in body. She has a pleasing head, good bone, balanced outline 
and moved soundly with drive.  



3rd. Lyon’s Mymmsbrook Mismo  
 
YB (3,0)  
1st. Casey’s Tigerrock Lit De Roses, pleasing for overall type, still needing time to develop and mature 
in mind and body, however has good construction throughout and presented a balanced outline. 
Moved soundly when settled.  
2nd. Walton, Coffin & Patterson’s Hillpark Carys Gold, overall pleasing for type, bone and substance, 
feminine head just a little plain. Mature well ribbed body with pleasing angulation both ends, moved 
soundly.  
3rd. Morgan’s Benoveor Endless Love  
 
NB (4,1)  
1st. Lyon’s Mymmsbrook Mismo, Pleasing in type and overall balance, feminine head would just 
prefer more work in it. Ok body construction with good rear angulation. Moved soundly just needing 
to mature.  
2nd. Hillpark Carys Gold  
3rd. Backhouse’s Nyliram The Sea Glass At Aindrea  
 
GB (5,3)  
1st. Tiggerock Lit De Roses  
2nd. Nyliram The Sea Glass At Aindrea, Feminine head with dark eye, good bone, well ribbed body 
would just prefer more angulation in shoulder and rear. Shown in lovely condition moved ok.  
 
PGB (4,0)  
1st. Shawyer’s Menstonia Wish Come True, Up to size for a bitch but pleasing overall in type and 
construction with plenty bone and substance, Well angulated front and rear, shown in good coat 
moved well.  
2nd. Tew’s Pamick’s Jazzy Ah Girl, Feminine head, good bone, deep well ribbed body just carrying a 
little excess weight and coat over shoulders. Well angulated hindquarters, moved well front and 
rear.  
3rd. Moore’s Kidenoan Second Flite  
 
MLB (1,0)  
1st. Cooper’s Isfryn Grey Of Gilstonia, pleasing headed bitch with plenty of work in it yet still 
feminine, good bone and substance, balanced well ribbed body with plenty angulation front and 
rear, shown in lovely condition. Moved ok would just like more drive in rear.  
 
LB (6,1)  
1st. Tain’s Taimere’s The Minstrel, lovely headed bitch with pleasing eye, good front assembly with 
deep well ribbed body and strong powerful quarters. Presented a balanced outline and shown in 
lovely coat and condition. Moved soundly would just prefer more animation.  
2nd. Revill & Monday’s Julita Ryveeta JW, mature bitch with a pleasing head, good legs and feet, deep 
well ribbed body with plenty rear angulation. Presented a pleasing outline and moved soundly.  
3rd. Tyler’s Tammano Teal At Eiriandylis  
 
OB (3,1)  
1st. Woodward’s Hinxwood Fire And Ice, pleasing bitch to handle she is unexaggerated and well 
made throughout with good front assembly, mature balanced body and well made rear. When asked 
to move she covers the ground soundly with good outline, her coat was not at its best.  



2nd. Jacranella Serenade, mature bitch with pleasing overall construction throughout good bone and 
substance and presented in lovely condition, would just prefer more length in leg for balance and 
lacked drive on the move.  
 
CB (4,0)  
1st. Clarke & Sherlock’s Sh.Ch. Crimicar She’s Electrick With Tigerrock JW, quality bitch from her 
lovely head with dark eye, excellent legs and feet, pleasing front construction, deep well ribbed body 
and super well muscled rear. She presented a picture of balance and type. She moved with a sound 
effortless ground covering stride and was shown in 1st class coat and condition CC & BIS  
2nd. Thomas’s Sh.Ch. Bowdonia Anastasia JW ShCM. Sister to Veteran winner and very similar in type 
and construction, balanced throughout just not in the best of coats. Moved soundly.  
3rd. Moore’s Fr. Swi. Ch. Bushwacker French Twist With Walgoreg.  
 
SBB (4,0)  
1st. Tigerrock Lit De Roses  
2nd. Benoveor Endless Love, upto size, pleasing in overall type with good bone needs to develop in 
rib and mature in body moved ok.  
3rd. Cooper’s Gilstonia Snow Moon  
 
SNMB (1,0)  
1st. Benoveor Endless Love  
 
SWB (2,0)  
1st. Mymmsbrook Mimosa  
2nd. Isfryn Lady Grey Of Gilstonia  
 
SSB (2,0)  
1st. Sutherland’s Sh.Ch. Jacranella Sonata. Not a big bitch but is balanced and has lovely bone and 
substance, pleasing feminine head, good front assembly, deep well ribbed body with strong 
hindquarters, moves soundly and in excellent coat and condition a worthy champion in my last 4 for 
top honours.  
2nd. Moore’s Kidenoan Second Flite, Feminine head would prefer darker eye, good bone well ribbed 
body, would like better rear angulation moved ok shown in good condition.  
 
GCB (4,1)  
1st. Woodward’s Sarabande Billie Jean At Hinxwood, mature bitch of pleasing type and balance, 
would like a little more substance in bone and more strength in head. Well made body with good rib 
and plenty rear angulation. Moved well.  
2nd. Benovoer Endless Love  
3rd. Nyliram The Sea Glass At Aindrea. 
 
John Thirlwell 


